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with hutches, feeders and waterers, one has a
tray and one does not $15 for the one without,
- Animal:
-Grass Hay $150 ton ready Thursday or Friday to $20 with tray 486-9921
-2 dog houses for small to large, cedar siding,
pick up, small square bales 740-3006
- Automotive/RV:
metal roof 253-223-3506
-Kittens, 2 calicos, 3 blacks, with some white, 1
-‘51 Plymouth 2 door wagon, needs restoring,
-4 seven week old teddy bear hamsters, very
orange tiger, 1 peach and cream, 2 litters, not
runs good 775-3521
tame, $10 each 485-3272
pets yet, free 486-2694
-‘61 Ford Falcon station wagons 429-8435
-6 Siberian Husky pups, 7 weeks old $200 each -Leather saddle bags like new and old leather
-‘87 Jeep Cherokee 4.0, 210K miles, runs/drives,
322-1784
pack saddle like new 322-3658
needs door lock cylinders and exhaust work
-Beautiful sheep for sale, Gotland x Wensleydale -Male cat about 8-9 months, great hunter and
$2,200 obo or trade for a motorcycle 846-4106
x Gotland x Teeswater Silver gray, 2 yrs $125,
very friendly free to good home 846-5161
-‘88 dodge D50, smaller pickup, complete, needs
CVM x Wensleydale x Gotland Gray dense fleece -Milking Shorthorn cow with 3 month old calf
carburetor rebuilt and an ignitions switch, no pa$100, call for more 775-1028
$1,000 509-991-3963
per $200 429-2613
-Female Great Pyrenees 4.5 years old, very
-Nigerian Dwarf Goats starting at $50 to $125,
-‘91 GMC Sierra 4x4 extended cab, motor is resweet and loving, needs a home where she can also mixed breeds, buy separate or take all 7 for buildable, transmission and gas tank are out,
bark and can be free to be a dog, free to a very
$475 call 846-4826
$300 obo 557-2577
good home 322-8558
-Pet baby rabbits $10, adult rabbits, two females -‘91 Honda car, timing belt or something wrong
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
and one male the adults are free 846-9273
with it $200 429-2613
-Goats for sale $75 each 558-8993
-Pygmy Billy goats 826-1302
-’03 Chevy Silverado 4x4 $2,700 449-1695
-Straw 476-3862
-’09-’14 Ford F150 new in box rear led taillight
-Two rabbit cages
housing $175 206-430-9422

Omak Stamp-a-thon Locations

Breadline Café, Genes Harvest Foods, Grandmas
Attic, Grocery Outlet, Hometown Pizza, La Princesa
Los Gallos, Macs Tires, Main Street Market,
Mi Placita Mexican Corp, Omak and Mirage Theater
Omak Feed and Supply, Papa Murphys, Pj Yankee
BBQ Shack , Rancho Chico, Shady Creek Gardens
The Storehouse Merchantile, Top Notch Auto
Valley Lanes Bowling and Arcade

*Lumber & Beams for sale*

2x6 2x8 6x6 8x8
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good sound, $150 cash only 740-1896
-Slightly used Acer Chromebook 15 CB3-532
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
c4c, Intel inside, up to 12 hr battery life, HDR
handling personal injury cases.
webcam HD port, 100 GB google drive $120 obo
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
846-4562
pedestrian accidents and others.
-Subwoofer and 100 watt amplifier $50 557-2577
We oversee all aspects of your case
-Tailgater by dish Network portable satellite anfrom start to finish.
tenna camper, boat, RV and Sony 32” led TV
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
R40 series with remote $200 for both 846-5621
free personal injury consultation
- Equipment:
-’03 Haulmaster 6/x10/ enclosed cargo trailer, set
7 North Main in Omak
up as work trailer with interior bench, shelves &
110v hookup on one side, ladder rack, rear barn
826-3200
doors, front side door, newer tires, new spare, no
leaks, locks up tight, $1,875 obo, no texts
-’46 Dodge 1 ½ ton flatbed 6 cylinder 826-1964 -8287
7:30pm 422-2901
-’49 Chevrolet Dump bed 6 cylinder 826-1964
-’90 BMW 525 5 speed, runs good, $2,000 or
-Contractors lumber rack that fits a Ford Ranger
-’55 Dodge 1 ½ ton flatbed V8 826-1964
trade for travel trailer 476-2688
extended cab $100 486-9921
-’74 MGM GT Sportscar, hardtop, cherry red,
-’96 GMC 1500 part out or whole truck 486-4076 -Farm tractors and stuff for sale 740-3006
good condition $5,500 422-1858
-’97 Subaru Outback AWD, white auto, strong
-Kabota tractor B6000E, woods mowing deck 53”
-’76 Chevy Scottsdale, wont’ go into reverse
runner $1,750 486-2170
3 point snow plow/grader $3,000 obo 740-1443
1500 w/3/4 ton leaf springs 4x4 $800 560-3275 -Adapter to change pickup to a dually 429-8435 -M&W 4x5 round baler; 880 JD swather 12 foot
-’76 Ford pu short box 390 V8 826-1964
-Cab high canopy for ’03 Chevy, 8 ft box, like
header salvage for parts 826-1964
-’78 E250 Ford Camper van, clear title 322-4997 new 429-6905
-Well built Brush Rake for Orchard Tractor $350
-’80 Chevy K20 with stock racks, not currently
-Camper jacks 846-3255
obo 476-2256
running, would start with new battery $700 obo
-Grill guard for Toyota Tacoma $75 obo; 4 tire
- Farmer’s Market:
861-8287
rims 15” 5-hole used one season $15 each/ $60 -About 20 pounds of hamburger, two-pound
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually 302 4 speed project all
set 846-3019
packages, $3.50 pound 422-6388
steel flatbed $750 486-2170
-Mag wheels for S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Grass fed beef $2.65 pound hanging weight,
-’81 Corvette, black with morrow t-top, new en- Electronics:
you pay cut/wrap/kill 486-2693
gine/trans/radiator $9,000 486-2735
-2 old time floor model radios made by RCA
- For Rent:
-’83 Scottsdale Chevy truck, great body, rebuilt Victor in the 1930’s, both are in wooden cabi-3 bed 1 bath trailer 225 ½ 1st St West Tonasket
motor, low pitch squeal, drives/hauls $3,500 obo nets, need work $60 for both 826-5512
$850/mo, shed-fenced in yard, w/d-refrige/stove/
846-9507
-30 Sega games, cords, controllers $100 429microwave, pet fee $20 renter pays all utilities
-’84 Ford Ranger, 4wd, 5 speed $1,200 obo 429- 8229
AV Sept 5th 332-3556
-Android tablet 10
-One or two bedroom house to rent 826-7098
inch, works good 8mp - Household:
camera, comes with -2 3” metal tube bunk beds, in fine condition,
32gb sd card, has sim bottom bed 54” x 78”, top bed 40” x 78” $25 each
card slot too, great
223-3079
battery life $95 obo
-2 5” thick foam 40”x 78” mattresses $25 each
429-6335
223-3079
-Boston Acoustic PA/ -Air Conditioner, 240-amp, 6,000 BTU, large
AV they came from
room size, excellent condition $90 firm 557-8887
250 seat 80x120 foot -Bunn 10 cup drip coffee make like new, $75 obo
church, portable,
429-9875

Gunn Law Offices

8849
-’85 944 Porsche, all records
and always garaged, clean,
$7,500 obo 422-0128
-’87 Chevy Celebrity, 4 cylinder, 2 door $1200 obo 4298849
-’87 UD truck, 20’ dump bed
4’ removable sides, steel
deck, Jake brake, 13,600,
GWT 32,000, 2nd owner, runs
good $8,100 obo 322-4984
-’88 Ford #150 Van, 82K
miles, replaced transmission,
strong runner $1,800 obo 861

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-

Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $25.00
Free hide-a-bed, good condition 740-1443
-Futon, 1 month old, black 429-5423
-KitchenAid stand mixer, model 45ss, no attachments, no bowl $100 429-8229
-Matching Kenmore Elite steam front load washer
and dryer, new drain pump and fill solenoids
$550 for the set 304-4930
-Two older pianos $75 each, one old ringer
washer $75 429-4429
-Vintage We4stinghouse sewing machine, original cabinet, cords, book, works $150 429-8229
-Whirlpool Air conditioner, window model, blow
cold $45 826-6800
-Yogurt maker $10 422-6388
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 stage 24x16 snowblower $700 obo 486-1405
-Brinkman Smok’n Pit BBQ $80 obo 826-5956
-Craftsman 5000 riding lawn with blade 50” cut,
wheel weights $1,000 429-8849
-Craftsman riding mower 42” deck, 20.5hp Briggs
twin runs great and comes with a 2 bin bagger
$500 firm 560-9507
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Garden hose siphon hand pump $25 429-6335
-Large Brinkman gas BBQ on wheels and with a
cover, used 4 or 5 times 826-0188
-Picnic table $20 422-2868
-Really nice riding lawn mower for sale 826-7098
-Turbo slide $75 for kids to play on 476-3862
- Medical:
-Electric wheel chair my by Jazzy, newer batteries, works good $950 obo 322-4997

Juniors $20.00 for All Day

-Mobility chair Jazzy Elite ES, used very little,
comes with folding aluminum ramp $1,000 obo
486-1480
-Pulse oximeter, oxygen finger sensor, battery
operated, 2 of them $20 obo 429-6335
- Miscellaneous:
-Antique play kitchen set, pink 1950’s era, lets
talk Beanie Babies 50+ in good condition 8463019
-Free 14x65 mobile home has application and
useable household items that my tenant left behind 775-3035
-Free 2 old hot water tanks, scrap 846-9507
-Hand-made hats $15 and scarves $20, lots of
colors to choose from 557-9074
-Left over scrap lumber $25 firm 557-8887
-Life Magazines from ‘60’s, Apollo flight etc,
make offer 846-3019
-Old 45 record sets $5
each 422-1973
-Pac n Play , good condition, black an unisex
white pattern $35 4298229
-Restaurant deep fryer
and gas burners, also
corner and straight
benches 557-2577
-Set of Zane Grey
books, all hardback 4222537
-Telescope from World

War I, Navy, 4 section, in case, well used antique
422-2738
-Three Wester Hats, nice, like new, $25 each 826
-6800
-Topsoil and gravel 740-3006
-White Boots, approved for fire fighting size 9 $50
826-6800
- Services:
-Handyman services, painting, landscaping, reasonable rates 557-2435
-Will do yard work 429-9875
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-‘04 Wilderness Fleetwood trailer, new awnings/
batteries, $6,000 422-2537
-’07 Suzuki KingQuad 750 ATV w/Moose snowplow extra wheels/ tires $6,500 obo 826-1675

509-689-3404

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Try our new Smores
Dessert Bars
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-’15 Nash 24M travel trailer, used very little, like
new, queen bed, slide-out, all season package
$21,500 360-770-5274
-’73 Fiberform 15ft open bow boat and trailer,
65hp Johnson outboard motor, runs good and
needs battery and tlc $800 obo 5606-9507
-’76 Security 23’ travel trailer, very good structurally, 4500lbs, has been well maintained, $2,650
846-5621
-’81 Suzuki DR500X Dual Sport/Trail bike White
Brothers engine, runs strong, aftermarket suspension and accessories $1,000 826-1675
-’82 Excalibur 30ft motor home $2,000 486-2735
-16 foot boat and trailer 50 hp brand new trolling
motor, new fish finder $2,500 obo 846-4908
-25’ Wildwood with slide, made by Forester River,
like new, fully self-contained, $15,750 322-4984
-600 watt Yamaha camping generator $200 runs
really well and quietly 775-3521
-ASM 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder, like
new, comes with holster $200 560-0000
-ATV protective shoulder shields $30 253-2233506
-Coleman thermoelectric cooler, new in box $60
206-430-9422
-Firearm reloading bullet and powder supplies,
large lot of various sizes 846-5621
-Ladies boating life vest, like new, size large $20
firm 557-8887
-Men’s 18 speed bike, red, cable padlock with key
$100 557-9074
-New boat motor with only an hour or two on it,
electric $100 429-2613
-Pink and purple next Tiara bike, good condition,
$50 obo 429-9875
-Rubber boat, 15 ft. long, platform in middle, trailer 476-3862
-Tioga deluxe 9 fot pontoon with storable

transport wheel in excellent condition $250 3225596
-Turbo slide 476-3862
- Tools:
-Craftsman radial arm
saw with stand $45 4862170
-Fluke 30 clamp meter

$25 826-5956
-Husky portable 33 gal 165 psi air compressor,
like new $250 322-5596
-Makita Recipro saw $25 826-5956
-New Honda generator, never used, $1,500 obo
429-2392
-Ryobi 6 inch bench grinder $45 322-5596
-Tools from various years 740-3006
- Wanted:
-1 bedroom apartment or large efficiency for 2
people in Okanogan area 509-293-3958
-1962 license plates 322-3658
-2 gallon old style crock for making pickles or
sauerkraut 826-5577
-2 motor mounts for Dodge Challenger van 8465415
-Bench grinder 486-2420
-Double bed good shape, good recliner 560-8035
-Elliptical exercised machine 486-2330
-Ferrier to come to Aeneas Valley 846-5725
-Filter Queen vacuum sweeper 429-6856
-GMC extended cab 4x4 476-2373
-Good, used round baler, 4x5 size bale 733-3855
-I beam like from towing a singlewide 560-3275
-Landscape utility trailer, 5 by 7 or 6 by 8, with
title, no junk 557-2435
-Looking for music teacher to teach my daughter
to play drums 429-5346
-Mother and Daughter looking for rental or property to purchase in Tonasket to Okanogan area,
must be 2 bed 1 bath, have pets 429-0796
-One bedroom or larger studio apartment to rent
in the Omak/Okanogan area 293-3958
-Portable table saw 826-5512
-Room to rent by September 1st can pay $300 to
$400 a month 557-9274
-Someone to do fencing/building repair 847-3294
-Steady job and/or work in a profession with train-

ing available, welding, woodwork ect 8464305
-Subaru Cross-trek around 2013 486-2330
- Yard Sale:
-111 Koala Ave Omak, patio sale during Stampede weekend
-1879 Old Hwy 97 Okanogan, 9th/10th, 8-3 no
early sales, women’s/men’s/children’s clothes,
home décor, Christmas items
-86 Old Riverside HWY about North 40 stores,
multi-family Tuesday to Friday, 8am to 5pm construction material, exercise machine, many things
422-4572
-930 Hwy 7 out of Tonasket, Friday/Saturday ‘68
Chevy pickup, lots of tools,
-Elmway and Elgin Street in Okanogan August
9th/10th, 9am to 5pm each day
-Weller and Webber Road Tonasket, 9th/10th, 9am
to 5pm, furniture, house plants, crafts, lawn mowers, baby items, kids clothes

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm

Kung Fu Panda 3
Lego Batman

Aug 14/15/16
Aug 21/22/23

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

